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THE BOSTON STORE

Tomorrow the Greatest , Moat Hcmirkablo
Bale of Dress Goods and Silks.

LACE CURTAINS AND LINENS IN BASEMENT

I.lftlit NhlrtliiR Cnllcon , 3 l-2ej Indigo llluo-

Cnllcni , 4 l-ir! | U-ynril Wlilo Sheeting ,

12 l8oi| Cunr * YunI Whin Full
Derm I.onilnlo Minim , fie.

22 Inch figured china silk 15c , worth
C9e.Surah silk , nil colors , lOc , worth 40c.

! ! U pieces elegant figured ehltm silk ,
nil now designs , 37jc , worth Ooc.-

U2
.

Inch liullu and chantog silks , high
colored , printed on plain ground ,
changeable olTccts on black ground , con-
taining

¬

tooila worth up to 1.00 , go at-
G9c. .

20 Inch superb quality falllo francnis-
in gros grain silk , blacks aijd colors ,

1.00 quality , atfi'Jc ,
60 pieces nowcst novelties in dress

silks , including bcngalincs , iirinuros ,

failles , poaii'do-sol and gros grain and
clmngcnblo tnlTota silica , sold all over
for 1.60 , go nt 88c.

60 beautiful imported dross robes ,

elaborately embroidered and trimmed
with polnt-do-geno and Itustlcana lace
in now greens , now tans , now reds , now
mode3 , nt the romarUablo price of $12.50-
to 15.00 , worth 25.00 to 530.00-

.Wo
.

are now displaying a complete
Block of high grade spring novollics ,

the finest productions of the Joom , at
prices ranging from 7flo to J2.00 per
yard. These goods are the finest and
the prices are far below what others
ask.GO

pieces r.ll wool Paris novelties in
now greens and browns and other now
alludes , 60o a yard.

Your choice of all wool 40-inch camel's
hair novoltics in light tan plaids and old
rose checks at Hu-

e.40inch
.

all wool Bcdforda and Do
Beiges at 03c.

All wool , finest satin finished 44inch-
Arete fabrics , 7lc) , worth 12o.

Yard and half wide itnuortod gloria
fiilkH in grays , blues , wines , including all
evening shades , pinks , old rose , gaslight
green mm light blue , at 100.

115 pair Nottingham and imitation
Drussel nets lace curtains at 2.10 ,
worth from $.' !.50 to $o.OO a pair. This
is an assorted lot and are great bar ¬

gains.
Also immense drives in lace curtains

nt V.ie , Soc , I)8c) , 1.15 and 1.75 a pair-
.6foot

.

curtain poles and fixtures at 19c-

each. .

From thorailroadcompany l,000spring
roller window shades , all complete with
fixtures , ut 15c each-

.LINKN
.

DEPARTMENT.
All linen check towels Ho each.
All linen loom damask towels , 7c-

each. .

Largo huck towels 12c , worth 20c.
Extra largo damask towels , knotted

fringe , lc! ) , worth 40c.
EXTRA SPECIAL.
Our on tire block of fine white goods

worth from lOc to 35c go at SJc per yard
tomorrow.

Remember our grand spring opening
takes plnco Wednesday , April 0. Beau-
tiful

¬

souvenirs given away , and elegant
music both morning and evening.

THE BOSTON STORE ,
N.V. . Cor. 10th t Douglas streets.

Wonderland , Eden Museo Co. , lessees ;

performances at 2:30: , 4:16: , 8 and 0:30: p.-

in.
.

. daily.

Watch for Our Ails-

.Wo
.

beg to announce to our patrons
nnd friends as well as to the general
public that wo have purchased some
very desirable goods in our line , under
very favorable circumstances and con-

sequently
¬

wo will bo prepared to sell
first chiss goods chea | or than anybody.-

Vo
.

are now offering for sale a line of-

men's suits from 4.00 to20.CO that can't
bo equalled in the city.-

Wo
.

are now offering a line of spring
overcoats at the popular price of 7.00
that are worth $10.00-

.Wo
.

are offering fine all wool pants for
53.00 that are worth $5.00-

.Wo
.

arc selling hats at !))9o that are
worth $2.00-

.Wo
.

are selling suspenders at lOc that
are worth 50c.

Neckties for 15c that are worth 3oc.
Underwear way below value.
Shirts wo offer at 60o are sold all over

for 100.
Overalls made in Omaha , 39c. Ko

extra charge for extra large sixes. .

The fact of tiio matter is we retail
furnishing goods at wholesale prices-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE.
1303 Douglas street.-

2nd
.

door west of 13th st.-

P.
.

. S. Watch for our ads during this
week. Wo have lots of surprises in-

II tore for you-

.PEOPLE'S
.

CLOTHING HOUSE.

Wonderland , Eden Musoo Co. , lessees ;
performances at 2:30: , 4:16: , 8 and 0:30: p.-

in.
.

. daily.

Wanted , cash boys for the Boll De-
partment

¬

Store , corner loth and Dodge.-

V.

.

. T. Seaman , wagons and carriages.
Easter opening all week at Bliss' .

Ideal ladles' halt-dressing parlors , hair
goods , toilet arlliiles , 20 ! ) S loth,3d lloor.-

B.

.

. It Patten , donti.st. Boo building

Look at page 7.

Domestic , the best hard water soap.-

Go

.

to the Globe Loan ft Trust Co. , for
loano on business & residence property.-
O'ish

.
on hand to loan ut eastern rates-

.WonderlandEden

.

Museo Co. , lessees ;

performances at 2:30: , 4:15: , 8 and 1)SO) : p.-

in.
.

. daily.-

Losk

.

at page 7.

Quirk Tliuu in ( ho Kant ,

Under the schedule , which recently
wont into effect on the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. , passengers can leuvo the
Union Piieillo depot , Omaha , daily at-
l:15) : p. in. and arrive ulChicago at j'l:50-
o'clock

:

the next morning- .
Tills arrangement reduces the time to

Chicago two hours , nnd also affords con-
nection

¬

with all of the fast limited trains
for the east , and the journey to Now
York , Boston and other eastern cities
may now bo made in several hours
ijuiehor than over before.-

In
.

addition to this service the after-
noon

¬

"liver" via the Chicago & North-
western

¬

Ry. loaves the U. P. depot daily
at 5 p. m , and arrives at Chicago ut 8:15:

the next morning.
Both of the above mentioned trains

nro vcstibuled throughout nnd are
equipped with Wagner and Pullman
sleepers , frco reclining chair cars and
' 'Northwestern" dining cars.

. Btigtrago checked from residence nnd
through sleeping car bertha reserved.
City olllco , 1401 parimtn street.-

R.
.

. 11 RITCHIH , General A40111.-
G.

.
. FVKST , C. P, & T. A.

BENNISOOROS ,

Wo Offer Some Excallent Inducements
for Tomorrow.

NEW LINE OF COTTON BEDFORD CORDS

Our (Ircnt Cornet Snlo Tomorrow Some
J'lnu llurgnlns In l.nilhM Itcrfori-

lnckclH anil Ciipos I.nillci lllnck
Silk llono Ililc.

Now lot of cotton Bedford cords in
light shades , beautiful patterns , price
only 12Jc yard.-

Wo
.

will offer Monday 100 pieces now
outing flannels at 6e , 7c and 8c a yard.

They are great bargain ? .
10 pieces hickory check and strlpo-

shirtings ; they are worth lOc ; take what
you want Monday at 3jo n yr r'd-

.A
.

lot of 30-inch figured percales Mon-
day

-

, to closeout quick , at fjjc a yard ,

worth 12Jc-
.Beautiful

.

line half wool challics 20c-
yard. .

Our nil wool Bedford cords at 89e
yard are the talk of the town ; they are
worth 125.

See our line French novelty dross
goods , 40 inches wide , at OOe yard.-

A
.

lot of figured china silks Monday nt-
COc yard , worth 8oc,

60 ladies' jersey ribbed vests ,
Monday only. 7Jc each-

.Ladies'
.

fast black silk hose with
patent drop stitch only 08c pair , worth
160.

Ladles' fancy silk hose ,in two-toned
colorings worth 1.25 to 1.75 , Monday
they go at OSc pair-

.Ladies'
.

fast black hose , full regular
made , double heel and toe , French foot ,

the best on earth for 25e pair.
Closing out all of our ladles' and chil-

dren's
¬

rubber gossamers , choice of any-
thing

¬

in our store only 75ceach.
GREAT CLOAK SALE ,

Monday wo will cut the prices on cloaks.
Come in Monday.
Great corset sale , ladies' spring

nowmarkots in light and dark shades
with velvet collar and culls Monday , $3
each , not half price.

100 ladles' spring jackets in black and
all colors , only one and two of a kind ,
odds and ends , worth $5 to $10 , $2 each-

.Ladles'
.

30 inch roofer jackets in bin.el :

cheviot cloths at 3.50 and 4.50 each ,
worth S5.00 and 060.

Ladies' jackets in black and light
colors at 5.00 , 80.50 , 8.50 and 10.00
each , all 30 inches long , double breasted ,
new goods , worth 8.00 to 1500.

Ladies' capes Monday , embroidered in-

silk' , tit 5.00 each ; in black and tan they
are worth 5aSO to 1000. :

We are showing a nobby line of now
capes at 8.50 to 15.00 ; they are very
cheap ; come in and see them.

Greatest corset bargain over offered-
.Ladies'

.

French woven corsets , worth
SI. 25 , tomorrow G8c pair-

.Ladies'
.

75c quality corsets tomorrow
50c pair , in black , white and corn-

.Ladies'
.

finest satin corsets , in pink ,

light blue , red and blacktomorrow1.60
pair , worth 3.50 to $4.00-

.BENNISON
.

BROS.-

Snin'l

.

Hums
Calls attention to the front windows ,

where ho is displaying two English
porcelain complete breakfast , dinner
and tea sots for 10.00 that ono year ago
were 1500. "In spite" of the McKin-
ley

-
tariff , goods wore never so cheap.-

Cloalug

.

Oat the Ilellmnti Stock.-

On
.

account of the death of M. Hellman ,

the stock of men's , boys' and children's
clothing , furnishing goods , hats , caps ,

etc. , contained in the store at 13th and
Farnum must bo sold out. at once re-

gardless
¬

of cost. Monday morning the
store will bo reopened and the sale will
continue from day to day until all the
stock is closed out.-

N.

.

. is. rAi.coNi-
u.itri

; .

: Special.
ARRIVED TOO LATE

To bo inserted in our PYRAMID ad-
.on

.
5T1I PAGE of this issue , a big jag of

linen crash , Smyrna and Moquotto rugs ,
and an enormous lot of silk gloria um-
brellas

¬

, shipped direct from the Now
York auction.

LINENS AT 12JC A YARD.
10 pieces embroidery crash , line goods ,

value 2oe , Monday 12j"-
c.CRASH

.

AT 18C.
10 pieces of extra line embroidery

crush , 22 inches wide , actual value Hoc ,
Mondav 18c.

CRASH AT 30C.
5 places of EXTRA SUPERFINE em-

broidery
¬

crash , the actual cost of which
is 75c , Monday 39e.

PURE LINEN HUCK 25C.
There were only throe pieces of this

number but it is a dandy for quality and
worth fiOe , Monday our price 25c.

LINEN TOWELING 8JC.
Hero is a bargain you ought to buy ,

only 10 pieces , it will go quick , twill
cheek toweling value 15c , Monday Sic.-

A
.

SMYRNA RUCJ B8O-
.15x30

.
Synirna rug * , 1.00 quality ,

Monday OS-
c.SMYRNA

.

RUGS 9SC-

.10x34
.

Smyrnaugn , value 1.35 , Mon ¬

day's price OSc. Come and see them ,
they are daisies.-

SMYRNA
.

RUGS $1.2.5-
.18x3(1

.
( Smyrna rugs , regular retail

price 6200. Monday $1.25-
.MOQUETTE

.

RUGS $1.10-
.18x30

.

mucjuotto rugs , you know what
these are , worth 2.00 , Monday 110.

The above are only a few of the bar-
gains

¬

in rugs. If you want rugs you can
BUVO a third by buying .Monday.

UMBRELLAS AT S128.
Hero's where wo hit you and wo never

had a bettor opportunity. 600 um-
brellas

¬

, imported silk glorias that act-
ually

¬
cost to make handles and all , 2.00

each , Monday $1,28 each. Prepare for
April showers and July HUH , Monday.-

N.
.

. U. FALCONER.

' Xothliiff Now Uililrr the Sun. "
Kol not even through cars to Denver ,

Ogden , Salt Lake City , San Francisco
and Portland. This is simply written
to remind you that the Union Pacific is
the Pioneer in running through ears to
the above mentioned points , and that the
present through car arrangement is un-
.excelled.

.
. Wo also make the time.

For details address any agent of the
company , call on your nearest ticket
agent or write to E , I* LOMAx. ,

G. P. & T. A. U. P. System ,
Omaha , Nob.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy.nosoana tnro.it. B i j bllJ-

IAI.F r.uei : E.VOUUSIOX-

To the Hot Sprlnc * ol Arknnsai Via the
IVitlmih Itiillroiul.-

On
.

April 7 and 8 the Wabash will sell
round trip tickets at above rate , good
returning until May 10. April 12 the
government will commence sale at auc-
tion

¬

of town lots from the reservation.
Only H7 hours from Omaha to the springs
via the Wabnsh. For tickets , Bleeping
car accommodations and a map showing
locution of the properly to bo sold , with
description of the springs , call at Wa-
bash

¬

olllco , 1602 Fnrnara street , or write
G , N. Cinyton , N.V , P, Agt. , Omaha
Neb.

8. HANK.

Spring Opening All Nrtt Week New
AVntrhCdi .IfMrelry. lite.-

Wo
.

are sure wo can snvo you 60 per-
cent on watclics and jewelry. Wo have
many bargains but quote only a few
prices-

.Gents'gold
.

fllllcd hunting case , stem
wind watches , warranted to wear fifteen
years ; cases set with genuine stones ,

American movements , fifty different
styles to select from , only 12.75 this
vcok-

.Gents'gold
.

filled hunting cnso stem
wind watches , warranted 16 years , line
American movements , 26 styles to select
from , only 10.00 this week-

.Gents'gold
.

filled hunting cnso stem
wind watches , with Hno spring filled
movement ? , warranted 15 years , 83 styles
to select from , only 10.60 this week-

.Ladles'
.

solid 14 1C gold hunting case
stem wind watohes with Elgin move-
ment

¬

, 35 styles to select from , only 22.50
this ucck ,

Ladies' solid gold hunting case stem
wind watches with Elgin movements , 2o
styles to select from , 10.76 this week-

.Ladles'solid
.

gold hunting case stem
wind watches with American move ¬

ments. $13 60 this week-
.Ladies'

.
gold filled , hunting case , stem

wind watches sot with stones ,

Elgin movements , $13,25 this week ; 25
styles to select from-

.Ladles'
.

gold filled , hunting case , stem
wind watches , sot witli genuine stones ,
25 styles to select from , 11.25 this week-

.Ladies'
.

gold filled , hunting case , stem
wind watches , fine American move-
ments

¬

, 10.00 this week-
.Boys'

.

solid silver , hunting case , stem
wind watches , 5.75 this week-

.Boys'
.

solid silver , open face , atom
wind watches , 4.60 this Week-

.Sllvorlno
.

stem wind watches , SI.05
this week-

.Sllvorlno
.

watches , American move-
ments

¬

2.05 this week-
.Sllverino

.

stem-wind watches , full
jeweled movements , 1.05 this week.

Solid gold initial rings 350.
Solid gold baby rings ''Je ,

Fine hand onnmolod breast pins 25a-
each. .

Fine hand enameled stick pins be each.
Solid gold samatra oar rings Oo-
c.Rolled"plate

.
earrings set with fine

Rhino stones 25c.
Solid gold samalra gem scarf pins 85c.
Rolled gold Rhino stone scarf pins lOc.
Rogers & Bro's best knives and forks ,

1.45 sot-
.Rogers

.

& Bro's best table spoons ,
SI .05 set-

.Rogers
.

& Bro's best tea spoons , 95c sot
Nicklo alarm clocks 55c.
Fine cherry guitars 300.
American guitars , warranted not to

crack , 000.
Flue black walnut cloclcs $2.2-
5.Eightday

.

black 'walnut time , strike
nnd alarm clocks , 205.

Black mantle clocks 4.50 upwan1.
All the latest sheet music lOc per

copy. S. BANK , Jeweler ,
114 South IGth st. , Golden Eagle store.

Wonderland , Eden Museo'Co. , lessees ;

performances at 2.30 , 4:15: , 8 and 8:30: p.-

in.
.

. daily.
Domestic soap employs Omaha labor.

Closing Out the llullinitn Stock.-

On
.

account of the death of M. Hollman ,

the stock of men's , boys' and children's
clothing , furnishing goods , hats , caps ,

etc. , contained in the store at 13th nnd-

Farnam must bo sol'd out at once re-

gardless
¬

of cost. Monday morning the ,

store will bo reopened and thq.salo will
continue from day to day until nil the
stocU is closed out.

Look at page 7-

.Millinery

.

Announcement-
.Sprinsr

.

opening on next Tuesday and
Wednesday , April 5 and C. Ladies in ¬

vitedMISS A. DUNHAM ,
1413 Farnam St. , Pax ton hotel building.

Washington Hull.
Remember the N. A. S. E. charity

ball , Easter Monday evening , April 18 ,

for the benefit of the city charities.
Tickets for sale at the Creche , Child's
hospital , Max Meyer & Bro. Co.'s store ,

John Baumcr's store , Fairbank , Morse
& Co. 'a store , M. Parr. Tenth and How-
ard

¬
streets. Richard's drug store , Twen-

tyfourth
¬

and J street. South Omaha.

Look at page 7.

Wonderland , Eden Museo Co. , lessees ;
performances at 2:30: , 4:15: , 8 an0:30: p.-

m.
.

. dally.
300,000 bars Union soap sold in No-

bras'ca' last month ; It's the bast.

Ono I'are for the Itounil Trip.
Hot Springs , Ark. , and return.
The Missouri Pacific railway will sell

round trip tickets at ono faro to the Hot
Springs of Arkansas on April 7th and
8th , good to return until May 10th. The
government sale of lots at auction will
commence April 12th. For information
and tickets , call at , depot , 15th and Web-
ster

¬

streets , or city oflices northeast cor-
ner

¬

13th and Farnam.-
J.

.

. O. PiiiM-ii'i'i , Assistant F. & P. A.
THOMAS F. GODFHKY , P. is T. A.

Easter opening all week at Bliss' .

Wanted , casli boys for the Boll De-
partment

¬

Store , corner 15th nnd Dodge.

Easter opening till week at Bliss' .

Carload liothpsda water , just received ,
Sherman & MeConncll. 1513 Dodge.

Hamilton Wurron , M. D , , eclectic and
magnetic physician and surgeon. Spe-
cialty

¬

, diseases of woinon and children ,
HON. lOlhstroat. Telephone

Dr. Blrnoy cures cuturrn. Bui ! bldjr

Omaha compressed yeast strictly pure
Whut U "Tho Overland Flyer ? "

It Is the only vostlbuled train running
Between Omaha nnd Cheyenne.
Between Omaha and Ogdon.
Between Omaha and Salt Lake City.
Between Omaha and San Francisco ,

Between Omaha and Portland ;
It is composed of Pullman pala'co-

sleeporrf , Pullman-dining cars , free re-
clining

¬

chair cars and modern day
coaches-

.It
.

is run on the Union Pacific-
.It

.
is the train to take for all western

points.
His the train for you to take if you

want to got there quickly.-
It

.

loaves Omaha dally at 2:16: p. in.
For tickets and stooping car reserva-

tion
¬

apply at 1302 Farnam Btreot.Omalm.
II. P. Deuol , city ticket agent.

THBHOD CIXT: STOIII : .

Trcmcnilou * VnBihlo In 1'rlrca to Ito.uos-
Storkrth All Drpnrtmrntfl.

Grand special Kales in chlldrons * car-
riages

¬

, housoo'furnlshing goods , pic-
tures

¬

, frnmosBllvorwnro , jewelry , etc. ,
otc.

103 styles to select from nt prices
ranging from81.48 to 2405.

SILVERWARE BARGAINS.-
25c

.
a sot for-cBtorllng triple plated tea-

spoons worth 31,00-
25c for II sterling triple plated tnblo

spoons , worthsSl.OO-
.2.icfor

.

3 starling triple plated knives ,
worth $1.00.-

25c
.

for ! 1 sterling triple plated forks ,
worth $1.00-

.Wo
.

have a complete line of Rogers'
triple plated flat ware at loss than fac-
tory

¬

prices.
JEWELRY BARGAINS.-

25c
.

a piir: for line rolled plated oar-
rlncrs

-

with Rhino stone settings , worth
$1.00.-

Wo
.

a pair for earrings with Rhino
stand settings , solid gold wires.-

2oc
.

for bow knot hairpins the latest
crnxo.-

23c
.

for rolled plated hair bands , worth
100.

All of the latest novelties in jewelry
nt our popular prices.

BARGAINS IN POCKET BOOKS.
PURSES AM ) LADIES'' BELTS.-
25c

.

for your choloa of twelve styles of
belts in seal , alligator and calf leather ,
worth up to 1.00 each.-

6c
.

each for the lilliputian purse , sold
elsewhere at 16c-

.25c
.

cacli for all the now styles of
purses , sold elsewhere at 60o to 75c.-

48o
.

for line pockotbooks.wlth silver
ornaments outside , including the favor-
ite

¬

bowknots.
HAIR BRUSHES , COMBS' PERFUM-

ERY
¬

, ETC.-
Wo

.

have the largest variety of thcso
goods in the city , ranging from the
cheapest to the finest , latest novelties
of European and American manufacture. '

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.
Special bargains in crockery , glass-

ware
¬

, tinware , cutlery , etc.-

6e
.

for a fine stool butcher knlfo ; 25c a
set for best steel knives and forks.-

5c
.

each for tin pans , worth up to 25c-
each. .

lOc for two-hoop pails , 46c for tubs , 2e
for a dozen clothes pins , OOc for a largo
hamper clothes basket , 80o for a set of-

Mrs. . Potts' patent sad irons , sold else-
where

¬

at 1.60 ; 5c for 40 feet of clothes-
line , 6c for rolling pins , 60 for best steel
chopping knives , 3c for brass bird cage
springs , 0 papers tacks for 5c. 50c for 5
foot patent stoplaudors , 25c for largo
broad boards , 48c for full size skirt
boards , 25c , 30c and 49c for clothes
driers.-

Wo
.

have the cleanest , best assorted
stock in the city to select from. Goods
delivered promptly to all parts of the
city. 01)) CENT STORE ,

1319 Farnam St-

.Wonderlanfldon

.

Musco Co. , lessees ;

performances tat 2:30.: 4:15: , 8 and 9:30: p.-

ra.
.

. daily.
Look at pago7.

Easter opening all week at Bliss' .

roi'ui-Ait STOKE-

.IIcatlqunrtrrHforShrcwd

.

llujors The IMaco-
ti ) Miil < ivii I > ollar ( ( lit) farthest.

Our prices not made for Monday or
Tuesday only , but for all time or as long
as the goods Last.

Any defects 'in goods we may happen
to haVe or got is explained to the cus-
tomer

¬

, and prino mjvde to correspond-
.Forinstanceowo

.

, bough t.yjot of , Gall-
foriiia

-

Canned Goods , and Taftpr ex-
aminihg

-
them wo found they wore what

is called re-punched goods , and not vhat-
we ojcpected , so wo put the , price right
down to 7c per can. i

Other dealers wo see are selling them
at lOo and baying nothing. .

You can have what you want as long
as they last at 7c per can.-

Wo
.

huvo 100 cases "Code & Elfelt's"
California egg plums and 'green gages
one price , lOc pe1" can.

The brand is a guarantee of quality ,
all whole fruit and clear , heavy syrup.-
As

.

long as they last ut lOc per can.
Best tomatoes , 9c per can.
Fine blind collee , 20c , per pound.
Full cream cheese , 12c , per pound.
Olives per bottle , lOc each.
Alliance Puff tobacco. 2c per package.
Morning Dew , 2c per package.
Our grocery department is loaded with

bargains suitable for the rich and poor ;

every class welcome.
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

is receiving largo invoices daily of
NEW HONEST GOODS.

- Wo are going to move our confection-
ery

¬
department in the now annex , and

find wo have too largo a stock.-
To

.

reduce same wo cut the prices :

Pure sugar mix candy 5c per pound.-
B.

.

. B. gum drops 5c per pound.
Chocolate drops 17jc per pound.
Cream drops 12c per pound.
OUR BUTTER DEPARTMENT.

The envy of all our competitors.-
Tho.

.
. secret : Customers know to a

certainty wo don't handle oleo or but-
torino.

-
. They can get pure goods nnd

full weights.
FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.

Must bo reduced , preparatory to
moving it topur annex.

Special prices to mtiko the goods go.
Got our yrlces on chairs , chamber

suits , center tables , baby buggies , otc-
.We

.

will BUVO you money.
Take new elevator to second nnd third

floors.
W. R. BENNETT CO.

Union soap cmploysNebrasku labor.-
o

.

Madam Boutin will have on display at
her millinery parlors , first lloor Now
York Lifo building , on Monday and
Tuesday , April 4 and 5 , the finest as-

sortment
¬

of French hats and bonnets
nnd spring novelties over shown in-

Omaha. . JJont fall to give her a call ,

Travelers
Known creed tilling when they see it ,
and when they travel they bolcct the
Burlington route.

They know tibat to Chicago nnd the
cast , to Kansas City and the south , and
to Denver nndf the west , the "Q" is the
best lino.

The Uurllnuton "vestibulod flyer , "
which leaves the union depot , Omaha ,

at4.30 p. m. every afternoon is by far
the most comfortable train to Chicago ;

it is made up Id magnificent yes , mag-
nificent

¬

Pullman sleeping' cars , elegant
reclining ohais cars , comfortable day
coaches , and dining cars on which one
may obtain meals "fit for the gods. "
Two other trams leave Omaha daily for
Chicago at 0:60: a. in. mid 0:20: p. m.both-
of which olfor superior service.-

W.
.

. F. VAU.r, ,
City ticket agent , 1223 Fr.iu.m fctict-t

Baking
Powder:

Millions of Homes 40 Years tlie Standard *

S ,

Grant ! Millinery Opening Tomorrow , Tues-

day
¬

aatl Wednesday.

THE EVENT OF THE SEASON

Ono nt the Ornndrgt Mllllnrry Opening *

liter llelil In Oinnha The Latent Nirl -
llea Iroin I'nrU nnd New York

Wholesale 1'rlces to All-

.Wo

.

nro bound to make this an episode
by opening to the ladles of Omaha the
finest display of millinery over made
west' of Chicago , nnd by giving them
opportunities never before found lioro In

PARIS STYLES ,

NEW YORK STYLES.
OUR STYLES ,

At prices within reason and roach of-

all. .

All the best designs orlclnntcd in the
fnbhlon centers of Europe will be repre-
sented

¬

in our display , nnd many of the
productions of our own first class de-
signs

-

will bo found as dainty and unique
as any.-

No
.

ono else hero will bo able to show
such a bewildering variety.

Others may copy thorn later on , but
for the present Ihoy are exclusively our
own.

This ovcnt intended. for both the
retail nnd wholesale costumers ,

And the prices to all will bo whole-
sale

¬

prices.-
If

.

ybu want but ono hat you can buy
it at, the same price that the cobhitnor
who buys by the pays.

You will find fine straw hats ,

ALL NEW STVLES ,

trimmed with lace , flowers and ribbon ,

for 1.08 , worth as high as $5.00.-

D
.

Hats for 2.08 , worth up to 700.
Fine imported straw and made lace

and chiffon hats for 5.00 , worth $9.00-
to 1200.

Remember the place and time ,

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday , nil
day , and open until 9 o'clock evenings ,

At the
LARGEST MILLINERY HOUSE IN-

OMAHA. .

S. HOFFMAN.
1408 Douglas street.-

Wo
.

will for thirty days soil 125.00
full cushion safeties , 1802 pattern , now ,
for 0500. Write for our catalogue. A.-

H.
.

. Pcrrigo&Co. , 1400 Dodge street.

Domestic soap , distributed from Om.

Millinery Announcement.
Spring opening on next Tuesday and

Wednesday
" , April Sand 0. Ladies in-

vited.
¬

. MISS A. DUNHAM ,
1413 Farnam st. . Paxton hotel building.

Look nt page 7-

.Amsilcll

.

Hrcn.1 Celchralcd Albany , New
York , Ales anil 1ortvr.

Bottled and in wood. This ale and
porter is justly celebrated as the finest
and purest article on the American
market today. Eabt India pale , a mug-
niflcant

-
ale , excellent flavor , clear and

sparkling. Albany porter , pure and
healthful ; strengthening for invalids ; a
splendid homo beverage. Family trade
supplied in wood or bottles. Bottling
works , 313 South Tenth street. Tele-
phone

-
1379.

Every bar Union soap guaranteed.

Look at page 7.

Drink "Perfection" Java nnd Mocha ,
roasted fresh every day in Omaha ,

Wonderland , Eden Musoo Co. , lessees ;

performances at 2:30: , 4:15: , 8 nnd 0:30: p.-

m.
.

. daily.

Easier opening all week at Bliss' .

Wanted , cash boys for the Boll De-
partment

¬

Store , corner loth and Dodge.

Beautiful Clifton hill and handsome
Grummeroy ptiric-

.Wonderland

.

, Eden Musoo Co. , lessees ;
performances at 2:30: , 4:15: , Sand 9:30: p.-

m.
.

. daily.
Look at page 7.

Domestic soap is firm and lasting

C. D. Wood worth it Co. , successors to-

Welly <t'Guy , 1310 Farnam street , m m-

ufaolurers
-

and dealers in harness , sad-
dles

¬

, etc.-

Dr.

.

Cullimoro , oculist. Baa building

TIII : niit.: .

Trmle-MnMIng llitrg.ttn * In Our Dress ( Inotlt-
ll > rp trttnent for .Miitiiln.v.

For Monday wo'ro going to offer an
immense line of Bedford checks worth
15o al lOo-

.Bedford
.

stripes , 35c ; good value atoOc
French novelty suitings. 05c ; actual

value Toe-

.French
.

challios at 58o.
Fine diagonals , 20c ; worth 40c,
In black goods-
Si k warp honrlctta , 1.00 , worth

125.
Silk warp hcnrictta , 1.35 , worth

$ 105.
40 inch bedford rord only 68c-

.SILKS.
.

.
21 inch black gros grain , never sold

loss than 1.35 , nfjl00.
20 inch surah , regular price 1.25 , for

OSc.
Good surahs at 50c and 75o.
China silk , 32 inches wide , regular

price 1.35 , at 1.00 ,

M1LLINERY DEPARTMENT.-
Wo'ro

.

going to inlrodnco our mil-
linery

¬

department by u special sale Mon-
day

¬

and Tuesday. All our pattern and
trimmed hats to bo sold nt the actual
wholesale prico. "Tho American
Beauty , " n regular dollar hat , goes at-
We.( . Elegant 60c wreaths tit 25c ;

75c for wreaths worth 110. An-
immense line of flowers 60 per
cor.t less than you can buy
Ihom for elsewhere-

.LADIES'
.

FURNISHINGS.-
We've

.

the exclusive sale for Omaha
of the famous LI n worth hose for indies
and children. Prices , 20c up.

25 ladles' full regular inudo fust
black ho.< o at 16c , worth 30c.

Ladles' lisle finish vests , bilk taped
necks , 2oe.

100 doxon ladies' jersey ribbed vests ,
8sc *

Ladles' imported kid "gloves , choice
colors and blucks , worth 1.50 , Monday
7Sc.

DRUGS AND PRESCRIPTIONS.
Tills department is in charge of Dr. J.-

C.
.

. Pan tor and J. B. Fallouro , well
known and competent registered phar-
macists

¬

, who have boon connected with
the loading drug stores of the city. A
specialty is inndo of compounding pro-
scriptions

¬

, while a complete line of
patent medicines and toilet articles will
bo carried and sold at the lowest cut
prices.

"THE BELL , "
N. E. Cor. Dodge nnd loth streets.

Easter opening nil week at Bliss' .

Why are ladies more patirotic than
men , Ihoy buy Union soap.

Easier opening all week at Bliss' .

Gorman baking powder is equal lo
any without exception and manufactured
in Omaha.

Wonderland , Eden Museo Co. , lessees ;
performances at 2:30: , 4:15: , 8 and 0:30: p.-

m.
.

. daily.
Look at page 7.

Easter opening all week at Bliss' .

Adam Snydercx-countv treasurerand
for years proprietor of ono of the best
known meat , markets in this city , has
again opened a meat market at , his old
bland , 1011 Farnam street. Ho extends
an invitation to his former patrons to-
call. .

_

Easter opening all week at Bliss' .

If you want to borrow money on 1 , 2 ,

6 years time at low rates of interestscoor W. H. GATKS , 022 N. Y. Life.

Miss Pauline Fjoldo of Minneapolis
will bo at the Millard Monday with an
exquisite display ot fancy work. Ladies
invited. Instruction given. Ton days
only. __

Look at page 7.

Wonderland , Eden Museo Co. , lessees ;

performances at 2:30: , 4:15: , 8 and 0:30: pj-
m. . daily.

German yeast is superior to all ; made
fresh every day in Omaha.

Easter opening all week at Bliss'.

WnteliPs , AVutcIies.

Will offer the following Ibis week :

25 open-face gold filled case ? , war-
ranted

¬

for 15 years , with Elgin move-
ment

¬

, 812.50 each.
50 hunting Fahy's gold filled cases ,

with Elgin , Wallham or llumpdon-
movement. . Slo.50 each.

. JOS. P. PREXZER ,

Jeweler , opposite postolllco.

Attention , Pioneers.
The members of the Pioneers Associa-

tion
¬

of the Union Pacific railway are re-

quested
¬

to muot at 24th and Clark
streets at 1:30: o'clock today to attend
the funeral 'of our late brother , J. R-

.Barnuui.
.

. VI AM us THAII.I , ,

ci Secretary.

Cnl < c Unlk.
With the advent of spring Oinnha 1J-

to have an event , which if attended by
any measure of the success which at-
tended

¬

similar events in Now York uml
Chicago this past winter , will not society
ngog with expectation and Iniur
The grand success of the pake wa
which wore plvon In Madison Square
Garden , New York , nnd in Bnltory I ) ,
armory in Chicago has induced the man *

ngemont to extend to the west partici-
pation

¬

in the spectacle of graceful ainbu *

fat Ion which was afforded the
two cities mentioned. Major
George Donan , who with Inimltnblo
dignity and grace of carriage captured
the first prize at the event in Chicago
when the immense hall of "Mattery D"
armory was filled to overflowing and
hundreds wore turned away , will pre-
side

¬

over the dignities of the occasion
hoio in Omaha and will enter the lisl in-

compotlon with the most noted oxpon-
cntH

-
of the promlnndo grand Hint can

bo formed in Omaha or the west , all
lovers of the beautiful as exemplified by
grace of carriage nnd dignity of bearing
will gladly hull the opportunity to wll-
ness Iho ovcnt which will take place on
the evening of Saturday. April I) , in the
Now Exposition hail , Fourteenth and
Capitol avenue.

Camp 120 , Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica

¬

, has moved into Elk's hall in Conti-
nental

¬

block , 15th and Douglas strools ,
whcro regular meetings will bo hold
every Wednesday eveni-

ng.Narrow

.

Escape
FROM AN ACCIDENT.

Ono or Omaha's most promt *

nent ladles gives her experience
as follows :

Just after the rain the other day I wnj >

going down Farnam strool , an'd' at Iho
corner of. Sixteenth , the pavi-mont being
wet , I suddenly slipped , and although I
did not fallI severely wrenched myself.
1 immediately looked about mo for the
nearest place whore I could buy a pair
of rubberj , when looking a few feet
ahead I saw in front of the lU'MHI-Ul
STORK in tl.o Paxton block some rub-

bers
¬

hanging outside for show , and nt
once wont in for a pair. It was witn
some surprise , I coufess , that I learned
they sold FOOTWEAR , as well as-

MACKINTOdHES.DRUGGlSTS' SUX-

DR1ES
-

, BELTING , HOSE , ETC1. , ETC.
But I must speak of thclirubbers.which
caused mo to go in , for I fear many of

the ladies of Omaha do not know this is
the HEADQUARTERS for Iho FINEST
RUBBERS MADE and Iho largest
variety of shapes , styles and kinds.
HERE I tliul I can got n shoo such ns I

have LONG WANTED and tried in '
"

to get alIho shoo stores. They i

only "GLOVE FITTING. " goods mado1
and are so light weight ono does not no-

tice

¬

they are wearing them ; but , to bo

sure you are getting those lincst goods ,

ECO that in the sole of caiih shoo the fo-

llowing

¬

slump of a GLOVE , ETC. , is
found thus-

If

-

you cannot got these "GLOVE"
rubbers at your regular shoo btore bo

sure lo Iho RUBBER STORE ,

1520 Farnam , for them , for it is right
near you , and there you will find buch
largo variety that you cannot fail to bo

suited ; beside their prices nt RETAIL
for ALL GOODS are very reasonable.-

I

.

feel like saying to all my Omaha
friends : Bo sure and go to the OMAHA
RUBBER CO. and buy anything yov'

want in rubber gootlsfor it will pay you
to do eo-

.It
.

was the first time I had been in
their store , and I was surprised lo sco
how nicely Ihcy have lixod It up wit '

velvet curpsts , settees , etc. , forJJJiV ?

convenience of the ladles , but fnu nero
surprised to see the fine class oT goods
they soil in ladies' and gents' finest
MACKINTOSHES. SUNDRIES OK

ALL KINDS , such as COMBS ,

BRUSHES , SYRINGIWHOT WATEIl
BOTTLES , and everything you can

think of , all1 of which goods they RE-

TAIL

¬

, as well as sell wholesale to-

dealers. .

They have a pleasant lady clerk to-

w.ilt upon you.

H

Mr. Leon II. Myers , the manufacturer of fine Perfumes
Toilet Water , will personally conduct a grand sale oi er-

fumcs

-

and Toilet Water for three days , commencing :

MK. I.KON II , MVHUf. Monday , April 4th , at 10 o'clock promptly , a-

tHA.YDEN BROS.
These goods will all be on sale on our center isle table. During

this extraordinary Perfume sale we will make the following low prices :

1 oz Extracts - 19c ; Regular - 35c.

2 oz Extracts - ' 31c ; Regular - 50c.-

85c
.

4 oz Extracts - 50c; Regular - ,

> !

8 oz Extracts - 19c : Regular - 35c ,

12 oz Extracts - 19c ; Regular - 3-

5c.HA.YDEN

.

BROS.


